The Devon Towns Forum
PO Box 25 Torrington EX38 7WY
Tel: 01805 624874
e-mail: info@devontownsforum.org.uk

Devon Renaissance Funding Master Classes
4th December 2006
Feed Back Analysis
A total of 35 people attended the event. 28 feed-back sheets were submitted.
Did you find the information about Devon Renaissance funding useful?
Yes 27 of 28
No
0 of 28
Did you find the information well presented?
Yes 23 of 28
No
1of 28
Did you find the information met your needs?
Yes 24 of 28
No
0 of 28
Did you learn useful information about the Devon Renaissance?
Yes 27 of 28
No
1 of 28
Did you learn useful information about the Devon Rural Network?
Yes 24 of 28
No
3 of 28
Is this the first Devon Towns Forum Event you have attended?
Yes 21 of 28
No
6 0f 28
Do you think this type of event is useful?
Yes 28 of 28
No
0 of 28

Other Additional Comments written on feed back sheets:
Thank you!
Please move away so we can see screen
Some (Useful information about DRN)
PA (System) would have been helpful
Would have liked more info on redundant building programme
Partially ( Met needs)
Mostly (well presented)

Some of them (met needs)
This form does not allow for any real feedback
Very difficult to hear
Poor acoustics in the room
Please provide microphones in future lectures
Half and Half (met needs)
Please use less abbreviation
Power Point too quick!
Please use amplification for speakers!
Presentations were rushed and some presenters read the information straight
from the presentation slide
One presenter was much better and clearer than the other, much easier to
understand
Very good way/format of presenting information
(Useful info about DRN) except I would have liked to hear about what is coming
out of the sausage machine rather than strategies
Partly (met needs)

Actions arising from feed back for the Devon Towns Forum
1. Include space for ‘Any other Comments’ on future feedback sheets
2. Insure PA system is used in this room in future
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